
Our family has lived in Lexington since 2003 and we 

are very fortunate to get involved in the friendly 

Chinese Community. Both my husband and I worked 

at UK. I am the web and database analyst in 

Kentucky Geological Survey. We have two kids: Evan 

and Kelly. Both of them attend Lexington Chinese 

School. As our PTA coordinator, my responsibility is 

to help to build strong working relationships among 

parents, teachers, and schools, in support of 

students. I am looking forward to working with 

wonderful teachers, parents and students in LCS! 

我们 2003 年来到列克星敦，找到了组织。 我和

我先生都在 UK工作。我们一儿一女都在中文学校

学习。 今年我作为 PTA 的负责人，希望大家多多

关照。 PTA 作为联系学校，家长，老师和学生的

纽带，我们主要的工作重心是提供多渠道的交流

平台，及时反馈家长，老师，学生的意见；针对

大家关心的问题，组织主题讲座；发动学生和家

长，积极参与我们的筹款活动等等。有了大家的

支持，我们一定能更好的服务大家。 

Treasurer - Registration 

Lexington Chinese School 

Rebecca Wang 

 



I came to Lexington in 1990. I am currently 

working at Lexmark as a Project Manager.  I 

have also served Lexington Chinese School as 

officer since day one when it was established in 

1995.  I’m a mother of two daughters. Both of 

them studied Chinese in LCS for many years.  

My recent 8 years principal experience in LCS 

taught me how to run a non-profit organization 

and cooperate with people for school activities.  

As a witness of 21 year school history, I’ve seen 

how the school has developed and grown up.  I 

would love to continue to serve the school in 

many ways as needed to make it better and 

stronger. 

Min He 

Principal (Acting)  

Board of Directors 

Lexington Chinese School 

 



I moved from Maryland to 
Lexington in 2012 with my 
family. I currently work as 
Scientist and lab manager in 
University of Kentucky. 

我与我的家人在 2012 年从

马里兰州搬到了列克星

敦。我目前在肯塔基大学

工作，从事科学研究和实

验室管理。 

 

Treasurer 

Hong Jiang 

Lexington Chinese School 

 



My name is Yang Xu, I have been in Lexington for three 

years. My family came to America in 2009. I have a caring 

husband and a lovely 17-year –old daughter. I am glad to 

meet everyone here. In China, I was a Chinese teacher for 

almost twenty years in a primary school and a technical 

school.  
  

I have been with Lexington Chinese School for one year 

and half as a sub teacher and a teacher.  I love those 

students. The part time job gives me more happiness. It is 

gratifying to teach Chinese and share Chinese Culture. The 

two hours I spend at the Chinese School are the most 

rewarding part of my week; it is really a worthwhile 

commitment. This semester I am excited to keep teaching 

Chinese. I appreciate the opportunity to teach Fall16 CSL-

P2 class. 
 

Spending time with my daughter and enjoying the time 

with my family seem to be my biggest hobby nowadays. In 

my free time, I have a passion for learning English and 

reading Bible. 

Yang Xu 

Education Coordinator 

Lexington Chinese School 

 



I have been working with Lexington 

Chinese School since my older son 

started taking the youth class at age of 

three and half. It seems I will be with 

Chinese school for a long while since 

our younger son will definitely join 

Chinese school although he is only 2 

years old. I love to see kids around me 

keep speaking Chinese and this is 

exactly what I want to see in our 

Chinese school. Although I do not have 

much educational experience with young 

kids except as an instructor in a medical 

school for two years, I would love to 

serve my thoughts and energy to 

student’s Chinese language education.   

 

Fei Ma 

Vice Principal &  

Activity Coordinator 

Lexington Chinese School 

 



 

Summer Gao 

Activity Coordinator 

Lexington Chinese School 

I am honored to be able to 

serve our Chinese School as an 

officer this semester.  I really 

enjoy working with non-profit 

organizations and helping 

people in need.  Besides charity 

works, I also interpret for 

medical offices, business 

industries and educational 

institutions.  I'm looking 

forward to meeting all of you at 

school. 

 



Shengxi Liu 

我和我的家庭一年前搬到莱克辛

顿，我的儿子也在莱城中文学校

学习一年了。和之前孩子参加过

的中文学校相比，这所学校的教

学严谨，学时安排合理，孩子上

学的积极性高，学习热情。我曾

经在大学教书 7 年，最近 4年来

也一直在中文教育方面总结经

验，我今年有幸成为教师和工作

人员，希望我能为学校做出贡

献。 

Lexington Chinese School 

Safety Coordinator 

 



This is Qi’s fifteenth year at school. She has two 

daughters: Angela in Book 6 and Olivia in Book 1. 

She has volunteered as PTA president, and 

coordinated parent seminars and fundraising 

activities last year. A material scientist by training, 

she works as hardware engineer at Lexmark. ”My 

family felt right at home after moving here.  I really 

value the incredible teachers, staff and community 

we have here. I am excited about my role as activity 

coordinator this year and look forward to working 

with all of you to make this a wonderful school year 

for our children. Please consider joining us in the 

PTA. We would love to have you!” 

         能为社区服务，我感到非常荣幸。我是殷琦，

这是我在中文学校第十五年。我的两个女儿乐乐和

笑笑分别就读于六年级和二年级。我和我先生因为

工作来到 Lexington。因为学校，社区和朋友，我

们已把这里当作了家。 

去年我开始作为 PTA 负责人组织了家长讲座和

筹款活动，十分感谢大家的支持。今年我将作为

activity coordinator 承担学校活动的统筹安排，

真诚邀请每一位家长的加盟。您可以在报名表上注

册 PTA。 

Qi Yin 

Vice Principal &  

Education Coordinator 

Email: qyinlex@yahoo.com 

Phone Number: 859-6992579 

Lexington Chinese School 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Sam Zhang 

I have been a parent at 

Lexington Chinese School 

since 2009, now I appreciate 

the opportunity to do a little 

for the school.  I have been a 

computer software developer 

since graduated from WuHan 

University in 1995.  I have 

experiences in application and 

database development.   Two 

of my three daughters enjoy 

learning at this school. 
 Lexington Chinese School 

Communication  

& Web Master 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Sixia Pulsifer 

I served at the Lexington Chinese School as an officer in 

different capacities from 1996 to 2002. I was principal 

from 2000 to 2002. I taught Chinese for CSL adult and 

children classes from 1998 to 2013. I enjoy creating a fun 

environment for my students because learning is more 

than just what you read in the book. I try to build a 

relationship with the children and interact with them at 

their levels. 

I am from Beijing, China.  I received my MBA degree from 

University of Kentucky in 2004 and a M.S. in Computer 

Science from Georgia State University in 1992. I am 

working at Lexmark as a project manager.  I attended a 1 

week Training Program on Teaching Materials for 

Overseas Chinese Language Teachers in 2011 held by 

Hanban (China Chinese Language Bureau) in Beijing. In the 

last several years, I have been participating in the Chinese 

teacher professional development training held by 

University of Kentucky Confucius Institute. I also teach 

Chinese at work during lunch and tutor students on the 

weekends.  I enjoy sharing my culture and language 

experience with my students. Lexington Chinese School 

Board of Directors 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Erling Pu 

My life could simply be covered by 1-10 

• 1 husband  –  I have one and only one husband so far  
• 2 lovely children – I am a mother of two, a girl and a boy. Both of 

them are my motivation to stay active and young. They have been 
Chinese school students for yours.  

• 3 languages – I am fluent in reading, writing & speaking Chinese, 
Japanese and English. 

• 4 countries – I have lived, studied & worked in China, Japan, Canada 
and the US and have settled in Lexington for 15 years.  

• 5 jobs – I have worked five different full time jobs in four different 
countries as an engineer through all these years and love my current 
job as Sr. software developer with Xerox.   

• 6 years of high education – I studied four years to receive a B.S. in 
engineering in China and two years to receive my MBA in Japan. 

• 7 big moves – I have moved around world from Beijing, China to 
Yokohama and Yokosuka, Japan, to Ottawa, Toronto, and Waterloo, 
Canada, and to Lexington, KY. In 1999  

• 8 years in Japan – I had lived in Japan for almost 8 years before I 
moved in North America and start to teach Chinese in Japan for many 
years.  

• 9 Chinese classes – I have taught a CSL class and 8 other classes from 
books 1,2,3, and 4 to books 7,8,9 and 10 in Lexington Chinese School. 
This is my 2nd year of teaching book 10 class. Teaching Chinese 
language and culture for heritage students and non-Chinese speaking 
family children is my passion and I enjoy teaching very much.    

•  More than 10 years of service in Lexington Chinese School –I am 
proud that I have served school for more than 14 years since 2000, as 
a parent, a teacher, a school officer, a principle and a board member. I 
believe that we all need to contribute and support the school to 
provide the best environment to the students who learn Chinese 
language and culture in our school.   

 
Lexington Chinese School 

Board of Directors 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fei Ma 



Yan Wang 

Yan Wang is a certified Chinese teacher at Fayette County 

Public Schools. She has taught Chinese in the public 

elementary school setting for 7 years. She served as vice 

principal /education coordinator in Lexington Chinese 

School since 2010, and as a teacher since 2003. She also 

served as instructional lead and master teacher in the past 

6 years for a federal granted STARTALK Chinese program. 

She participated in k-5 Chinese curriculum development 

program lead by Center for Applied Linguistic and the 

teacher guide writing project organized by Better Chinese.  

She holds master degrees in education, and in Russian 

language and literacy. Prior to coming to the US, she 

worked as an associate professor of Russian in Northeast 

University of China.   She was named as America Asia 

Society Confucius Classroom “Chinese Teacher Fellow” in 

2013, received the initiative Kentucky World Language 

Association “Outstanding Kentucky Chinese Teacher 

Award” in 2012, and the National Chinese Language 

Teacher Association “Profession Development Award” in 

2009.  

She enjoys sharing Chinese language and culture with her 

students and teaching strategies with teachers.  

 

Lexington Chinese School 

Board of Directors 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Jinzhong Xu 

Jinzhong Xu came from China to the United 

States in 1991. He attended the Graduate 

School at the University of Kentucky, and 

completed his Ph.D. in Mathematics with the 

specialty in Algebra in 1997 and Ph.D. in 

Computer Science with specialty in Cryptology 

in 2000. In 1998, he joined the software 

development team in the American Board of 

Family Medicine and since then he has  

worked on the medical simulation system. He 

loves the technological and the computing 

challenges. Currently he is the Manager of 

System Development.  He has served as a LCS 

board member since 2005. He enjoys playing 

basketballs with college students and 

considered it as an effective way of relaxing. 

Lexington Chinese School 
Board of Directors - Chair 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


